
Ken Nickeson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Kirby Harless 
06/19/2002 05:50:29 PM 
Snipersonline Mailing List 

Snipersonline: Remington Triggers 

There were no modifications on our weapons other than 
cleaning~Kirby 

>Frorn: "McCormick's Tavern & Mule Barn" <tkmick@charter.net> 
>Reply-To: Snipersonline@new.rr.com ;~;@ { }/f }(() 
>To: Snipersonline@new.rr.com (Snipersonline i' 
>Subject: Snipersonline: Remington Triggers 
>Date: Fri. 14 Jun 200218:05:53 -0400 
> 
>RICK JOHNSON, 
>Please contact me at mccormik@1gordo•n 
>I need your assistance, or a 
>tnatter. 
>Thanks. 
>1" 
>MAJ MACK 
> -----Original Message----
> From: John Gilchrist 
> To: Snipersonline Mailing List 
> Sent: Wednesday, June 12, 2002 
> Subject: Snipersonline: nof.nn''Tnilf 
> 
> _::::::::::::.·-.-. 
> Hey guys, I don't chime in muctfbUf)!@::™H~:U. 
>commentary on the Remington t1;~gge(iSS~~:;;@:~~~:;~_ke Rick Johnson of 
>Remington Law Enforcement P:~~~~:Uct ServiCi?iS:l®~~::·about everyone's 
>experiences. I explained the ~~p:e·rien~~::Of thoSE{Who subscribe to 
>Sniperonline and he explain~Jti8t h~::W~$ aware of the discussion and has 
>actually talked with several qt'ypu. H~fOrther explained that of those he 
>has spoken with he has ask~~~~~!W~Q;::ij~ified your trigger" where dead silence 
>follows with a reply of "how di'(f%~(Q~::w~ .. -_had our triggers worked on!" 
> Additionally, he has a~~~~:Jf thaS·~:·:p~~~~~~~uld produce a rifle shot 
>log so that they might stUgyJ~~::r~f.!.~s hiSfOry~)flaintenance etc. and 
>nobody has been willing o(3:t'~lij:J~~~P.f:~~µ.~e such records. 
> Guys I assure you that I have.ifi'i:tli~l:ii:RjQKfor years and his concerns and 
>dedication to produ_q\~§::!!J:Y~!~i~~~!~~f~HPr:~i~:tits for law enforcement are 
>genuine. He has ~~~Y:~:§9fi:titCrtffifNth degree to solve Remington related 
>problems for me, g6i~MMm!ir•iJ.!" to loan me a complete rifle while one of 
>ours is down. He remafriS::¢bh~i:t1:e:d .. but, I must also ask, how many of those 
>who have experi~l)~J~js prd6iel)'(~iive had trigger modifications? Also, 
>I'm not the gr'~~.~!.~~~l:>JDQ the most accurate shot log, but along with 
>your data bqQ;~::itiese ite~::~t~:tcrucial if heaven forbid an accident would 
>ta occur. :///;: '·'::;rrr, 
> Of cours~::Y:~~ can always d~~~at I have done and replace your Remington 
>safety with ~:::YV:!rchester MoQ~t7D three position safety. 
> Just food f&\\W~~9rt WW 

> 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00017075 



> John Gilchrist 
> Little Rock PD 
> Little Rock, AR 

--- Snipersonline 
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